Dates to Remember

November
Mon 2- Swimming
Tues 3- P&C Meeting
Wed 4- Swimming
Thurs 5- Life education- Ebor
Mon 9- Creative Arts day- Thalgarrah
Tues 10- Creative arts camp- yrs 3 – 6
Wed 11- Swimming
Mon 16 – Swimming
Wed 18- Swimming
Thurs 19- Gymnastics
Tues 24- Bush to beach- surf safety workshop
Tues 24- Science night
December
Tues 15- Presentation day
Wed 16- Christmas party
Wed 16- Last day of term

Our swimming lessons are progressing well, with students all demonstrating improvement in their water skills. Thank you to the talented team from Harwood Swim School for your excellent instruction.

Mel Wood
Principal

Student of the week
Student of the week is an award given to one of our students who has covered all areas of being an excellent school citizen, this includes trying very hard in all areas of learning, impeccable manners and respect for others.

Regular Events
Monday and Wednesday – AASC sport
Monday- Japanese
Monday- Scripture
Monday- Stephanie Alexander kitchen garden
Tuesday (alternate) – Play Group
Tuesday (alternate) - Assembly
Wednesday - Student Banking
Wednesday- Piano Lessons
Wednesday- Library

Principals Report
Welcome to week 5!
The term is racing by!!
A large number of parents have reported that their children are not bringing home their homework home with them. I have added a tab to our website, called homework. There parents will be able to access each weeks homework, just in case their child loses it somewhere between school and home.

P&C Meeting
The next P&C meeting will be on tomorrow, Tues, 3 November, at 6pm. Everyone is welcome to attend.